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HOME - GARDEN
Low Growing Annual Plants 
Are Being Used As Borders

Low growing annual plants 
lire being used moie and more 
prominently to outline walks 
and »s border plants. The
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heigth of the background to be 
| bordered in most eases decides 
ithe ultimate height, of the bor- 
' dor plant you chose.

The number of plants of bor 
der value today are many, so 
therefore let uj consider at this 
time only two. Alyssum. with 
heights of from 2 to 8 inches 
give a range that can fit. into 
most gardens. Also of great 
value, although limited to one 
heigth, 68 inches. Is Ageratmu.

Roth of these plants demand 
sunshine, hut not full d;iy sun. 
If these plants receive from 4 
to fl hours of direct sun per day 
they will thrive.

Ageratum with Its dense 
sreen foliage and complete 
hoad of blue can be used as a 
border for most of t hcdall 
plants such as Aster*, Zinnias. 
Marigolds, etc. To get the most 
show and a continuous border 
it is best to space these plants 
about six Inches apart.

Aylssum has two dwarf 
forms, Royal Carpet to 2 In 
ches, and Carpet of Snow to ^ 
im-h^s. Aly.ssiim can he used 
as a border for Phlox, Verbena. 
Dwarf Marigolds, etc. These 
two modern Alyssums are com 
pact in growth with a solid

How to Make 
Smoke Oven 
Is Explained

ROSE OF THE YEAR-CIRCUS

used for all lands of eonUinj; 
from flash broiling tn long. 
slow cold-smoke curing. A M- 
Ballon oil drum and quite a few 
"assorted parts" were used to 
make a portable metal smoke

The article has sketches and di 
reel ions "or making many 
types, as well as information on 
get I ing controlled smoke, and 
what and how to cook by thi« 
centuries-old method.
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ALL STATE BUILDERS & FENCE CO,
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Fences Are 
Decorative

Fences can he more than an 
obstruction to four and two 
footed neighborhood marauders, 
says Robert, Hale Kills, Jr., 
prominent landscape m-ehllei-t

With outdoor livinn dominat- 
Ing the- family living luhits 
more and more, Ellis suggests 
there are inexpensive wavs to 
make this new mode of life even 
more enjoyable.

Kence*. designed to dress up 
the family yard, can nive char 
acter to the architectural lines 
of the house, he says, as well 
as beauty and seclusion.

Texture, so Important in mod 
ern desiKn and decorating, is 
just as easy to develop for the 
outdoor living area. Kills points 
out. Iloiik'h Douglas fir or west.

 acl'-risties 'which

Something "for the birds" Is 
this haven fur .vniir feathered 
Mends, tucked Into the cable 
end of house or <>ani|,'e. A 
small perch runs beneiith 
pigeon-holes bored Into west 
ern red cednr or Dniirrljis fir 
bevel siding;. Under the win 
dow In » slmply-dcsljjncd 
planter consisting only of n 
liniml braced against the 
hnildlng. Holes In the hoard 
accommodate preferred size 

pots which limy be easily 
lifted out for transplanting or 
In change the window box

(llBh, estate-type woven »ood fences nre usually built fnr 
prhacy. but enn dn double duty as screen and roof support 
for n smart little outdoor lounge area, l.ciuvered roof or 
Doii([las fir or western red rcdnr 2x8s may be any dimension 
floor area the patio demands. Inexpensive and weather- 
resistant, lower grades of these woods blend well with any 
landscaplnir, ami furnish IcMiiri.l beauty nnd comfort for 
ln»..v day relaxlnif or entertalnlns. Two -l.vl |mst* of fir 
support the roof extension, and cedar furniture nnd «hrub 
lulls curry out the uood tlieoi.-.

fin

Love of Wood
Most people love wood in 

lln-ir homes b-caiise- It is warm 
soft-lone 1 and livable. Some

oble i II

GARDENERS CHECKLIST
1, .By planting blooming plants of container 

grown roses you can select the exact shade you want. 
I. Fuchsias are heavy feeders. Fertilize them 

regularly.
3. The answer to most lawn "ills" is adequate 

watering and regular fertilizing, 
to j 4. Acid-loving plants such as Rhododendrons, 
''>' [ A/aleas and Camellias benefit by a summer mulching 

" inR of oak leaf mold.
5. Many plants will bloom if not allowed to set 

seed.

blend

Decorative Plaster Featured 
m n«ny pn t By Modest Home BuildersUK. with some; /

  latcrl to he
ooda

New Plymouth Six Styling

NK\V STYMNd . . . I'l.vmouth anno 
six sedan, with Sporlone trim in two 
Spot-tone trim also Is available In SHV 
I'oHcri''low nix-cylinder engine with el

that a new styling version of the low-cost, Plawi 
color combinations, Is now In volume production, 
.dels. Cur shown Is powered by an Improved

d.corne a popular feature of the 
rt-l.nodciately priced home, less 

elaborate and designed to high 
light the modern styling, ac- 
cording to the Southern Cali 
fornia Plastering Institute.

Two developments, the inven 
tion of vinyl molds during 
World War It and the growing 
popularity of Indirect lighting 
in the home, are providing the 
impetus for this new trend in 
wall decoration, it reported.

Vinyl molds can be made to 
provide plaster casts of almost 
any shape and design. They ran 
fie u.-icrt indefinitely whereas the 
molds formerly used had to be 
reworked after a do/on casts.

Figurines, flowers, masks, 
and ha.s-1-eref.s of almost any 
design cast in plaster can be 
incorporated In the structure of 
the regular plastered wall and 
attractively highlighted by In 
direct lighting. The television 
room is especially suited to this 
ti-i-aimi-nt. Such decorative ad 
dil ions will nut affect the si rue-

, ,,- . ..' "Cirrnr," for I'l--
'"('!reii«"'i« rirerlrcl I" 1" I" Jrent demand nil over llio country.

"Cirni." a florilnincln, li 111" ""< multi-color to wliuAll-Amcrlra 
rrroinflio'n. ll i. ill* «rd row to ho »'Med lo horticulture', Royil 
I'amilv iliici- the first A.A.R.S. wimieri were announced fiflcen yftrt 
am lir 1 rl.i|ininit "f n rliampii.li'lilp roed Inken oliont eigllt ye»r«, 
,-riliiiiiuiiiiin in Hi" l«o-yr»r A.A.H.S. l,Mi,,« proprnm. On Hit bn.ii ol

oniiil'l'ni'it'l Siai""'"^^'"" »-»i n'ljudgcd the bed ol the new rom
.... i fl i )rnB)|

'"Cln-u." will hrmi tndlwt vnrMy to tho. roMi RnrOen. lit colori 
rhanir Irnm ,1 rirh tr-llow and red in llio bud In bnft-ornngo, npple
li   i,'   I ri.j In ih. oiien flower II li well Milled for n num. liloiinm pink nml red in ln« ope n n owcr.^11 ™^' ', , / ,_,__

and formal bed-. Urge, »lo,.y foll»|lo givei > well-groomed appear-

*°SonietnTn7o|('rii«rlcol|oriii|0 ««i«lr «nd eiollemont ol the Dig Top 
wl'll l.« inlrodurril lo tho garden wllh llio advent ol "Clrcu.," It will 
bt .vailahlr from l«din, n,lr,.rymen In lha fall ol 1955.

Tips on Dips

4 •

your head . . .
Alvpy may bp overdolnp; It, but keeping calm in an ernp^ 
gency is a real lifpsnver, If you suddenly step Into deep 
water or are confronted with an unusual situation, don't 
throw up jour bands and yell for help. Keep them under 
Water, Uick your feet, and head for shore. Learn In a Red 
Cross class how to be safe in the water.

Yukon Homes Now on Sale
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SUNDAY 
CONTRACTORSATTENTION

O Why Not Build a Concrete Fence 4% 
£ For LESSThanthe Price of Wood I

All Malorlali Necessary 

To Construct Your Own Fancel

1
$195

ming foot

(rlelivered to Your Properly 

at NO EXTRA CHARGE)

CALL US NOW 
LONG BEACH 7-2370 

TERMINAL 4-0024 >

LIFE-KRETE MANUFACTURING CO.
I i'n ranee, California

; WELCOME TO OUR NEW - EXOTIC

| TROPICAL GARDENS j
! You will got many new ideas !
; for your own lindiopingl \
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